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1. PURPOSE OF MISSION

The writers visited Gaza from July 8th- 18th 2019 to provide Early Essential Newborn Care (EENC) support. Part of the mission aim was to work on the
second Annual Implementation Review (AIR) with the following objectives:
1) to facilitate the EENC Annual Implementation Review (AIR) with national EENC coordinators of the Ministry of Health;
2) to use data to identify key EENC practice, and systems strengths and gaps in health facilities, and;
3) to summarize findings to support the development of hospital and national EENC action plans for 2020-2022.

2. BACKGROUND
In Gaza, the newborn mortality rate is estimated to be 14/1000 live births and has not significantly declined over the last ten years. Newborn deaths currently
represent 68% of infant deaths – highlighting that the newborn period remains the period of highest risk for all infants. In response to this challenge, the Ministry
of Health in Gaza adopted Early Essential Newborn Care (EENC), a package of evidence-based interventions delivered during delivery and in the immediate
newborn period. Adoption of these practices, elimination of harmful practices and revising newborn NICU admission criteria will prevent and manage many
cases of sepsis, asphyxia and complications for preterm/LBW babies.
The first phase of EENC introduction began in February 2017. A total of 29 facilitators and staff received EENC coaching including 11 national facilitators and
18 hospital staff from the 4 main maternity hospitals in Gaza, covering around 75% of all deliveries. This was followed by the formation of hospital
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teams to facilitate EENC introduction in their hospitals; training in hospital quality improvement using self-assessments and action to address gaps; and
development of national champions to oversee monitoring and evaluation. Two-day on-the-job clinical coaching was delivered by national facilitators, targeting
staff in maternity and neonatal units. EENC introduction has been coordinated by the GNN. This group has adapted and produced the EENC clinical practice
pocket guide, issued a hospital directive on EENC practices and revised staff job descriptions to match new responsibilities required to support evidence-based
practices. Communication materials have been developed and used in hospitals, delivery rooms and ANC clinics.
Trained staff collected data in March and June 2017 (pre-introduction), January and April 2018 (early-introduction) and September 2018 (full introduction).
Standard WHO data collection methods and tools were used to collect practice data using exit interviews and chart reviews of randomly selected post-partum
mothers; and observations of vaginal deliveries. Between March 2017 and September 2018, 205 postpartum interviews and 109 delivery observations were
conducted. Comparisons of baseline, early implementation and full implementation data showed significant improvements in: the proportion of babies receiving
immediate skin-to-skin (STS) contact (7%;32%; 61%), uninterrupted STS contact for 90 minutes (0%; 8%; 40%), breastfeeding before separation (0%; 28%;
58%), early breastfeeding 15-90 minutes (0%; 38%; 61%), and exclusive breastfeeding (40%; 68%; 81%). Average delivery clinical practice scores rose from
5/42(12%) to 24/42 (57%). Practice improvements were supported by updated clinical guidelines, hospital policies and routines, reorganization of work and the
provision simple supplies including mother’s gowns and newborn caps. This EENC Annual Implementation Review was conducted to continue to assess
progress.

3. ACTIVITIES AND FINDINGS
3.1 Activities
The EENC AIR was conducted from July 8-18, 2019. Data were collected by the EENC national coordination team - during the 2 weeks preceding the finding
review - from the 4 targeted health facilities providing 75% of delivery care in Gaza. The data collection team were composed of 5 EENC facilitators (4 MoH
and 1 WHO), 4 of them already experienced with AIR data collection. All received a refreshment training to ensure consensus on methods, checklists and
translation. EENC data collection team was responsible for AIR data collection in all hospitals, overseen by the MoH EENC coordinator, WHO national officer,
and the WHO consultants. On July 15 and 16, data collection teams in collaboration the MoH and WHO analysed and summarized the data, and identified
strengths, gaps and possible solutions to gaps.
The AIR method used was based on the approach developed by the WHO Regional Office for the Western Pacific, adapted for Gaza1. The mother interview
tool was translated into Arabic, whilst the other data collection tools were used in their original English version.

1

Early Essential Newbon Care Annual Implementation and Planning Guide. Manila: WHO Regional Office for the Western Pacific; September 2016.
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3.2 Findings
A full summary of findings, including facilities sampled, staff participating and detailed results is presented in the Report of EENC Annual Implementation
Review Findings in Gaza, July 2019 (Annex).
3.2.1 Total staff participating in the AIR
A total of 16 national MoH staff participated in the EENC AIR. For each hospital, key actions to improve EENC practice were decided and discussed by staff
and hospital managers based on data collected.
3.2.2 Current practices for delivery and immediate newborn care – 4 facilities
Checklist data were summarized in the following areas: 1) Routine prenatal and childbirth practices; 2) Immediate newborn care practices; and 3) Harmful
delivery and early newborn practices; 4) Environmental hygiene: delivery room, postnatal care room and neonatal care unit; 5) Availability of key medicines
and supplies for EENC; 6) Hospital team performance and status of EENC coaching; and 7) Hospital impact indicators.
Action Plans to strengthen EENC practices in early implementation hospitals were developed using findings from the data analysis.

4. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

4.1 Conclusions
The principal conclusions of the EENC AIR are as follows:
1) EENC has been widely introduced in Gaza. Scale-up has been supported and coordinated by the EENC coordination team of the MoH and national
facilitators, in collaboration with the EENC hospital teams and WHO.
2) Across the 4 hospitals, EENC coaching has been conducted for 374/513 of midwives and nurses (52%), and 162/197 of doctors (82%). EENC hospital
teams have been formed in all 4 hospitals. Two full EENC quality assessments been conducted in the previous 12 months in all hospitals, but only two
teams meet regularly.
2) Several positive clinical practice findings were noted for term deliveries including the following: a high proportion of babies received skin-to-skin (STS)
contact (86%), with a high proportion being placed in STS within 1 minute of birth (84%); a high proportion of babies received exclusive breastfeeding
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(87%); most babies received key clinical management steps of EENC appropriately, including immediate and thorough drying, immediate STS contact and
not using suction for routine deliveries. Most newborns receive dry cord care and delayed bath.
4) Some inappropriate and harmful practices are still widely used with application of fundal pressure reported in 43% of deliveries and the vast majority of
women delivering in supine position, with only 24% of them being offered a position of choice during the second stage of labour. A companion of choice
was allowed only in 16% of cases. The partograph was completed for 81% of deliveries. Rates of amniotomy (45%), augmentation of labour (21%) and
episiotomy (36%) were relatively high
5) A number of current practices for delivery and immediate newborn care of term babies do not meet evidence-based EENC practice standards. These include:
completing the first breastfeed before separation from the mother (49%); remaining in uninterrupted STS for at least 90 minutes (32%), with 55% of babies
feeding within 15-90 minutes after birth and 55% feeding both early and exclusively. Formula is still given to 8% of term babies. Hepatitis B vaccination
is not administered within 24 hours and the time of Vitamin K injection is not recorded. EENC is not yet implemented for Caesarean section deliveries.
6) Clinical practice measures for preterm deliveries show that preterm babies are less likely to receive any STS contact (33%) or STS contact within 1 minute
(33%), with no preterm babies receiving breastfeeding before separation and none kept in STS contact for 90 minutes. Formula was given to 33% of
preterm newborns. Most preterm babies are routinely separated and referred to NCU for observation, even if stable. Routine checks of preterms (at least
4 times in 24 hours in hospital) were conducted for 100% of cases. Among the 18 preterm cases of file review, one case meeting criteria for steroids and
did not receive them, and of 3 cases eligible for magnesium sulfate, only one received a dose and its time of administration was not reported. Kangaroo
Mother Care has not been introduced in any of the hospitals.
7) All hospitals had most essential medicines and supplies available and functional. The only medicine gap noted (reporting a stock-out of at least once in the
previous 12 months) was oxytocin. Bags and masks and baby hats for term and preterm newborns were often not available and autoclave in one hospital.
Hepatitis B vaccine was available only in 2/4 hospitals while Vitamin K in 3/4. Routine eye prophylaxis was not available in any of the hospitals, as it is
not a policy to administer it.
8) Around half of all delivery beds (21/39 (54%) had a neonatal resuscitation area within 2 metres of the delivery bed. Most resuscitation areas were clean
and dry (34/36 (91%) with Ambu bags and masks available and functional in 29/36 (81%) of cases.
9)

Two-thirds of delivery, recovery, NCU and postnatal care rooms had adequate sink hand washing facilities available – including sinks with soap, running
water and disposable towels (32/48, 67%). Of all rooms, 73% (35/48) had alcohol hand gel available in the room on the day of the visit. Overall, 58%
(28/48) of rooms had adequate sink hand washing facilities and alcohol hand gel available.
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10) Core policies for supporting EENC practices are in place all hospitals. Hospitals have not adopted key policies in some areas, including the following:
EENC for Caesarean section deliveries; KMC for preterm and low-birth-weight newborns; hepatitis B vaccinatione within 24 hours of birth.
11) Data are routinely collected for several EENC hospital impact indicators. However, available data are not yet sufficiently reliable to be used to measure
trends. Problems with definitions and reporting are in the process of being addressed by the MoH, with WHO support.
12) Key EENC coverage and impact indicators are included in the next Multiple Indicator Cluster Survey (MICS), with findings available next year. These
include proportion of newborns receiving STS, immediate drying, delayed bathing and early breastfeeding.
13) Data from the EENC AIR and principal findings will be used to develop hospital and national action plans, including an updated strategic action plan (to
follow the 2017-2019 plan) with staff and partners. Planning will focus on using data to develop 1 and 3year EENC plans for the period 2020-2022.

3.2 Recommendations
Recommended actions to continue scale-up of EENC include the following:
1) Use EENC AIR data to conduct an EENC planning workshop with national and hospital staff and key partners – to develop EENC action plans for the
period 2020-22
2) Use EENC AIR data to complete a national EENC one-year implementation plan.
3) Complete clinical coaching in EENC for all midwives, doctors and delivery staff in EENC hospitals – and develop strategies for coaching new and
transferred staff.
4) Prioritize the strengthening of EENC hospital teams through which address clinical practice gaps through conducting regular EENC quality reviews using
checklists and other changes in work organization.
5) Plan for introducing KMC in selected hospitals. Prioritize hospitals that are performing EENC to a high level, especially on immediate newborn care in
premature/LBW.
6) Develop national policies for: use of EENC with C-section; KMC, revised criteria for NICU admission and begin the process of policy change in
hospitals. The revised Hepatitis B vaccination policy should be implemented.
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7) Improve maternity and NCU data collection practices in all EENC hospitals. Review methods for improving the accuracy and completeness of reporting;
train data collection staff in case-definitions.
8) Develop methods and materials for improving maternal and family counselling in antenatal clinics and before discharge from hospital after birth.

5. ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
Thanks to AIR data collection team Dr Shireen Abed, Dr Sireeen Al Attar, Ms Bothaina Al Shaikh Khalil and Ms Nawal Al Ghalban; EENC hospital team
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Gaza; Dr. Nashwa Skaik of the WHO office in Gaza, Dr. John Murray and Dr. Silvia Pivetta, WHO technical consultants.
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ANNEX: REPORT OF EENC ANNUAL IMPLEMENTATION REVIEW FINDINGS IN GAZA, JULY 2019
1. BACKGROUND
In Gaza, the newborn mortality rate is estimated to be 14/1000 live births and has not significantly declined over the last ten years. Newborn deaths currently
represent 68% of infant deaths – highlighting that the newborn period remains the period of highest risk for all infants. In response to this challenge, the Ministry
of Health in Gaza adopted Early Essential Newborn Care (EENC), a package of evidence-based interventions delivered during delivery and in the immediate
newborn period. Adoption of these practices, elimination of harmful practices and revising newborn NICU admission criteria will prevent and manage many
cases of sepsis, asphyxia and complications for preterm/LBW babies.
The first phase of EENC introduction began in February 2017. A total of 29 facilitators and staff received EENC coaching including 11 national facilitators and
18 hospital staff from the 4 main maternity hospitals in Gaza, covering around 75% of all deliveries. This was followed by the formation of hospital teams to
facilitate EENC introduction in their hospitals; training in hospital quality improvement using self-assessments and action to address gaps; and development of
national champions to oversee monitoring and evaluation. Two-day on-the-job clinical coaching was delivered by national facilitators, targeting staff in
maternity and neonatal units. EENC introduction has been coordinated by the GNN. This group has adapted and produced the EENC clinical practice pocket
guide, issued a hospital directive on EENC practices and revised staff job descriptions to match new responsibilities required to support evidence-based practices.
Communication materials have been developed and used in hospitals, delivery rooms and ANC clinics.
Trained staff collected data in March and June 2017 (pre-introduction), January and April 2018 (early-introduction) and September 2018 (full introduction).
Standard WHO data collection methods and tools were used to collect practice data using exit interviews and chart reviews of randomly selected post-partum
mothers; and observations of vaginal deliveries. Between March 2017 and September 2018, 205 postpartum interviews and 109 delivery observations were
conducted. Comparisons of baseline, early implementation and full implementation data showed significant improvements in: the proportion of babies receiving
immediate skin-to-skin (STS) contact (7%;32%; 61%), uninterrupted STS contact for 90 minutes (0%; 8%; 40%), breastfeeding before separation (0%; 28%;
58%), early breastfeeding 15-90 minutes (0%; 38%; 61%), and exclusive breastfeeding (40%; 68%; 81%). Average delivery clinical practice scores rose from
5/42(12%) to 24/42 (57%). Practice improvements were supported by updated clinical guidelines, hospital policies and routines, reorganization of work and the
provision simple supplies including mother’s gowns and newborn caps. This EENC Annual Implementation Review was conducted to continue to assess
progress.
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2. ACTIVITIES AND FINDINGS
2.1 Activities
The EENC AIR was conducted from July 8 –18, 2019. Data were collected from 4 MOH delivery hospitals implementing EENC in Gaza. Data collection
was conducted by national EENC facilitators, trained in data collection methods and tools, overseen by the WHO country EENC coordinator (Annex 7).
On July 15 and 16, data collection teams in collaboration the MoH and WHO analysed and summarized the data, and identified strengths, gaps and possible
solutions to gaps.
The AIR method used was based on the approach developed by the WHO Regional Office for the Western Pacific, adapted for Gaza.2 The EENC AIR
collected hospital data to determine the status of EENC implementation using observations, interviews and reviews of policies, supplies and environments.
From this, areas needing improvement and actions for annual plans were identified. Data will be used to continue tracking progress over time.
See Box 1 for the main components of the EENC AIR.

2

Early Essential Newbon Care Annual Implementation and Planning Guide. Manila: WHO Regional Office for the Western Pacific; September 2016.
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Box 1: Key components of the EENC AIR
The AIR was led by the MoH and key hospital staff from midwifery, paediatrics and obstetrics who are
national EENC facilitators.
Main steps include:


Visiting the 4 hospitals implementing EENC – to collect data using checklists on clinical practice,
medicines and commodities, environmental hygiene, policies and coaching coverage of health providers.
Evaluators validated data collected by the hospital team, noted problems the team was having and gave
feedback if problems are noted.



Cleaning, synthesizing and summarizing data, identifying strengths and gaps and possible strategies for
addressing gaps (done in 2 days by data collection teams from hospitals, MoH staff and WHO).



Finalizing findings and summary of data for developing 2020-2022 hospital and national EENC Action
Plans.

Data are a cross-sectional snapshot of current facility practices – and allow the effectiveness of hospital teams
to be assessed. Facility-based data will be used for planning activities for the next programme cycle.

2.2 Findings
2.2.1 Total staff participating in the AIR
A total of 16 staff participated in the EENC AIR (Annex 7). For each hospital, key actions to improve EENC practice were decided and discussed by staff
and hospital managers based on data collected.
2.2.2 Current practices for delivery and immediate newborn care – 4 hospitals
A summary of 81 exit interviews, 83 chart reviews and 31 observations of practice findings from 4 facilities are presented in Figures 1 – 7 .
Routine prenatal and childbirth practices


Partograph was completed correctly for 81% of vaginal deliveries – a high rate.
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Artificial rupture of membranes was conducted for 45% of term deliveries and 22% of preterm deliveries. These rates are high and suggest that evidencebased criteria may not always be applied.



Augmentation of labour with oxytocin was conducted for a relatively high proportion of term deliveries (21%) whilst no preterm preterm deliveries were
augmented. Surveyors generally did not note whether criteria for augmentation were appropriate. Rates of labour augmentation are relatively high and
suggest that evidence-based criteria are not always applied.
Episiotomy was done for 36% of term deliveries. Restrictive criteria for episiotomy are not applied although they exist in the national guidelines. A
systematic review of randomized controlled trials has showed that restrictive episiotomy has several advantages over routine episiotomy: less posterior
perineal trauma, less suturing and fewer healing complications. International studies suggest that the episiotomy rate can be reduced to at least 20% or
less.



Immediate newborn care practices
Figure 1: Skin-to-skin Contact and Early Breastfeeding Practices – Term Babies, 4 Hospitals, Gaza strip, July 2019
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Figure 2: Skin-to-skin Contact and Early Breastfeeding Practices – Preterm Babies, 4 Hospitals, Gaza Strip, July 2019



First embrace - term babies. Across all hospitals, a high proportion of babies received skin-to-skin (STS) contact for at least 10 minutes (85%) within 1
minute of birth (84%). Forty-nine percent had completed the first breastfeed before separation from the mother. A lower proportion remained in
uninterrupted STS for at least 90 minutes (32%). Overall only 27% of babies had all first embrace tasks completed – early uninterrupted STS contact for
90 minutes with the first breastfeed completed before separation (Figure 1). Rates of early STS are high and range from 67% to 100% across hospitals.



First embrace - preterm babies. Only one third of preterm or low birth weight (LBW) babies received STS (33%) within 1 minute of birth (33%), with
none of them receiving breastfeeding before separation from the mother. No preterm or LBW babies remained in uninterrupted STS for at least 90
minutes. Overall 0% of preterm/LBW babies had all first embrace tasks completed – early uninterrupted STS contact for 90 minutes with the first
breastfeed completed before separation (Figure 2).
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Reasons given for early separation included routine care and dressing for most cases. Preterm babies are routinely transferred to NCU for observation,
regardless of their clinical condition.

Figure 3: Breastfeeding Practices (BF) – Term Babies, 4 Hospitals, Gaza, July 2019



Early and exclusive breastfeeding – term babies. A reasonable proportion of babies roomed in with their mother (70%), were breastfed (87%) and
received exclusive breastfeeding (84%). A declining proportion of babies fed within 15-90 minutes after birth (55%) and were breastfed early and
exclusively (54%). Bottle feeding had been given to 8% of newborns. Formula was the most frequently given liquid. Rates of early breastfeeding
remains relatively low, although it is encouraging that rates of exclusive breastfeeding are relatively high. Never-the-less, 16% of babies are nonexclusively breastfed (Figure 3).
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Figure 4: Breastfeeding Practices (BF) – Preterm Babies, 4 Hospitals, Gaza, July 2019



Early and exclusive breastfeeding – preterm babies. A very low proportion of preterm babies are breastfed (11%), exclusively breastfed (5%). None are
fed within 15-90 minutes after birth (0%) and breastfed early and exclusively (0%). Bottle feeding had been given to 33% of preterm newborns,
suggesting that this group are given bottle feeds four times as often as term babies. (Figure 4).
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Figure 5: Management of Preterm and Low Birth Weight Babies, 4 Hospitals, Gaza, July 2019



No preterm babies were receiving kangaroo mother care (KMC). Routine checks of preterms (at least 4 times in 24 hours in hospital) were conducted for
100% of cases.

EENC – clinical practice.


EENC – clinical practice. Health workers performed a proportion of the clinical management steps for EENC appropriately, including immediate and
prolonged STS contact and not using suction for routine deliveries. The average EENC clinical score was 24/42 (57%)

Most frequent gaps were noted in:
-

Not washing hands before touching any delivery (first hand wash) 20/31 (64%)
Not washing hands before gloving (2nd hand wash) 20/31 (64%)
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-

Incomplete arrangement of forceps, cord clamp/ties in easy-to-use 19/31 (61%)
Failure to call out the time of birth (21 of 31 cases, 68%)
Not removing the first pair of gloves before cutting the cord, or to use sterile gloves if second staff 19/31 (61%)
Breastfeeding counselling and support: Counselling messages on feeding cues are often not given; nor is support for initiation of breastfeeding after
delivery. (17 of 31 cases, 55%)

Less frequent gaps were noted in:
-

Not checking room temperature or turning off fans (10 of 31 cases, 32%)
Not assembling and checking the Ambu bag and mask (11 of 31 cases, 35%)
Not wearing two pairs of sterile gloves (11 of 3 cases, 35%)
Not covering the baby’s body with cloth; head with hat: often the reason being the lack of availability of baby hats (13 of 31 cases, 41%)
Not checking for a second baby (12 of 31 cases, 38%).
Not feeling for cord pulsations and waiting for pulsations to stop before cutting the cord (12 of 31 cases, 38%)



EENC – clinical practice for preterm babies. Chart review data reveal that 56% (10/18 preterm babies) weighed more than 2000 grams, and 14/18 (78%)
were more than 32 weeks gestation. These data highlight that a high proportion of preterm babies in hospitals are low-risk and therefore more easily
managed with KMC and monitoring. Chart review found that the zero mothers of eligible preterm babies received corticosteroids and that 33% received
magnesium sulphate prior to delivery. The national policy is to give both steroids (24-34 Wks) and magnesium sulphate (<32 wks) in premature labour to
prevent respiratory distress syndrome and cerebral palsy. Participants noted that in some cases medicines may have been given but not recorded. KMC
was not used for any preterm babies reviewed. Vital signs were monitored at least 4 times in the previous 24 hours for 100% of preterms (Figure 5).



Routine post-delivery care. Routine eye care within 90 minutes, Hepatitis B vaccine within 24 hours and BCG vaccine are not provided, according to the
national policy. In all cases the time of administration for K was not recorded.

Harmful delivery and early newborn practices


Dry cord care. Dry cord care was practiced in 100% of cases. Dry cord care has become universal.



Fundal pressure. Application of fundal pressure was reported for 43% of deliveries (27/63), suggesting that this outdated practice is practiced widely.



Twenty-four percent of term deliveries (15/63) were offered a position of choice during the second stage of labour and 16% were allowed a companion of
choice (10/63). Women in all facilities deliver in a flat (lying) position and most of them are not given the option to change position during the last stage
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of labour (during the first stages, most women can choose positions freely). Allowing women to find different positions of choice facilitates engagement
and progress of labour, and reduces unnecessary induction of labour and Caesarean sections. Continuous companionship during labour is associated with
decreased length of labour and reduced rates of both operative vaginal deliveries and Caesarean sections.


One-hundred percent of babies bathed were bathed more than 24 hours after birth

Figure 6: Delivery practices (desired), 4 hospitals, Gaza, July 2019
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Figure 7. Delivery practices (harmful), 4 hospitals, Gaza, July 2019

2.2.3 Environmental hygiene: delivery room, postnatal care room and neonatal care unit – 4 Hospitals
All findings for Checklist 3c – Environmental hygiene - are presented in the Annex with data by hospital



Adequate handwashing facilities. A limited proportion of delivery, recovery, NCU and postnatal care rooms had adequate sink hand washing facilities
available – including sinks with soap, running water and disposable towels (32/48, 67%). Of all rooms, 73% had alcohol hand gel available in the room on
the day of the visit (35/48). Overall, 58% of rooms had adequate sink hand washing facilities and alcohol hand gel available (28/48).
A limited proportion of all delivery beds (21/39, 54%) had a neonatal resuscitation area within 2 metres of the delivery bed. Most resuscitation areas
were clean and dry 34/36 (91%) with Ambu bags and masks available and functional in 29/36 (81%) of cases. Resuscitation areas were more likely to be
within 2 m of delivery beds in sub-national facilities. (Annex 3 – Figure 2-10).
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Two rooms (one each in two hospitals) among all available rooms in the 4 hospitals had baby food company materials posted (2/48, 4%). One out of 48
rooms among the four hospitals (2%) has hospital breastfeeding policies and practice recommendations displayed in wards or public areas.

2.2.4 Availability of key medicines and supplies for EENC– 4 Hospitals
Findings for Checklist 4: Availability of key medicines and supplies for EENC are presented in the Annex with data by hospital
Most essential medicines and supplies were available in all the 4 hospitals. Oxytocin for IM or IV use was available in all hospitals, however a stock-out was
noted in one hospital because it was stored at room temperature, rather than refrigerated which can limit potency over time. In the same hospital, newborn
Ambu bag and size 0 and 1 masks were not available within 2 m of each delivery bed. Hepatitis B vaccine was only available in 2/4 hospitals (50%). Vitamin
K was available in all hospitals, however a stock-out was recorded in 2 hospitals because it was not stored in the dark which can limit potency. No routine
eye prophylaxis was available in any of the 4 hospitals.
2.2.5 Hospital team performance and status of EENC coaching – 20 health facilities
A summary of EENC staff coaching is presented in the Annex with data by hospital and Figure 7.


Of the four hospitals, all have received support from directors or senior staff and have conducted at least two hospital EENC assessments this year. Two
have met regularly and documented the outcomes of meetings. Overall, 1/4 hospital meets all three criteria for functional hospital teams – regular
meetings and documentation, at least 2 EENC quality assessments, and updating of EENC action plans using data.



Eighty-two percent of doctors (162/197) have been coached – and 52% of midwives and nurses (374/513). Coaching coverage among total staff ranged
between 55-89% in the 4 hospitals and was lowest in the hospital where coaching started late after a delay and only recently began scaling up. Targeted
staff include all doctors, midwives and nurses working in labour, postnatal and neonatal units, including NICUs. It was noted that, with the introduction
of EENC in caesarean sections, targeted staff will include scrub nurses and anaesthesiologists.
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Figure 8: EENC coaching status of staff, 4 hospitals, Gaza, July 2019

2.2.6 Hospital impact indicators – three hospitals
Hospital impact data are available from three of the 4 hospitals. Data have been routinely collected for several EENC hospital impact indicators for 2015 and
2016. At each hospital a staff-person is allocated to enter data every day from patient files in a centralized electronic database. At central level, the data
extraction has been recently updated in order to match the list of agreed EENC indicators. However, the quality and completeness of data is still to be
improved. Regular (e.g. monthly) reports are still only partially produced and disseminated.
Indicators currently collected:



Live births (total and by GA and BW)
Stillbirths
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Preterm and LBW rate
Observation rate
NCU admission rate
Neonatal sepsis and asphyxia rates
Neonatal deaths (total and by GA and BW, by cause, by mode of delivery, by age)
Neonatal sepsis and asphyxia case-fatality rates
Low birth weight case fatality rate

The electronic database available is not currently complete or reliable. For this reason, data are sometimes extracted from registers. Common challenges
reported by hospital staff include:







Misclassification of still births and newborn deaths;
Lack of registration of some early newborn deaths (mainly those who die within hours of delivery)
Inconsistent definitions of asphyxia and newborn sepsis cases;
Gaps in registers – with data sometimes not entered
Registration is still not unified within the 4 main maternity hospitals in the MoH
Hospital teams produce reports, however data are not interpreted for decision making and constant periodic meetings are not regularly hold.

Principle findings from hospital data for 2018 are:


Neonatal mortality. Large variations in NMRs are noted between hospitals. This can be partially explained by different case mix between hospitals. In
fact, the highest mortality rate is in Shifa, the main referral hospital (19.1/1000), followed by Tahreer (8.6/1000). Differences in classification and
registration may also contribute to these differences. In 2019 data from three of the 4 hospitals are not valid, whilst Tahreer registered a neonatal mortality
rate of 12.6/1000 in 2017 followed by 9/1000 in 2018 among newborn who received EENC and 8.6/1000 in 2019. However, health information system
still needs strengthening to get reliable data.



Low Birth Weight (LBW). The proportion of LBW did not change between 2018 and 2019. In Shifa the proportion of live births born LBW was 11.4 and
11.8%, whilst in the other hospitals it was lower (6.1 and 7.7% Tahreer; 5.6 and 4.7 % Aqsa; 6.6 and 6.1% Sultan). In Tahreer hospita had a low
proportion of LBW newborns but the highest proportion of newborns with birthweight below 1000 grams (around 2% in both years). The vast majority of
LBW babies had a BW above or equal 2 Kgs (65% in Shifa, 47% in Tahreer, 78% in Aqsa, 75% in Sultan).
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Newborn observations. The newborn observation-triage rate was very high in the two referral hospitals in 2018, with 30% and 40% of neonates being
separated from the mother soon after birth and sent to the neonatal unit for observation3. Similar findings are noted in available 2019data.



NCU admissions. The NCU admission rate remained below 9% in all hospitals in 2018 whilst - for the two hospitals where data was available, Tahreer and
Aqsa - it doubled in 2019. The gap between observation and admission rates could indicate that a proportion of newborns are unnecessary separated and
placed at consequent risks (e.g. infection, hypothermia, failure in early breastfeeding). The apparent increasing trend in admissions should be further
investigated.



The rates of neonatal sepsis were 0.2% and 0.27% in Tahreer and Shifa, 1.1% in Aqsa and 2.9% in Sultan. Case fatality rates are only available from 2
hospitals (Tahreer and Sultan), and range between 15.3% to 3.8%. Differences in sepsis case-definition between hospitals may influence reported
numbers and case-fatality rates.



Rates of birth asphyxia are 0.12% in Tahreer; 0.13% in Shifa; 0.2% in Aqsa and 0.4% in Sultan4. The low rate may be a result of a non-application of the
standard case-definition. Birth asphyxia case-fatality rates are 3.8% and 6.9% in Tahreer and Sultan. Different asphyxia rates and case-fatality between
hospitals may reflect classification differences.



Case fatality in preterm newborns is high: Almost 50% of preterm newborns admitted to Shifa hospital die, while in Tahreer this proportion is 36%, and
in Sultan 27%.



Application of EENC practices during and immediately after delivery including immediate and thorough drying and skin to skin contact are expected to
reduce rates of asphyxia and sepsis in the longer term. Current management practices for preterm and low birth weight babies, which result in early
separation, formula and bottle feeding, admission to NICU and no KMC, mean that this group remains at risk for hypothermia, sepsis and other
complications. Lack of reductions in both asphyxia and sepsis rates may in part reflect management practices for this group.

3

In Shifa hospital the source for the reported data of 40% observation rate is the manual register (the e-database shows only 13%) whilst in the other hospitals the e-database
is used.
4
Sultan data is from manual register whilst the others are from the E-database.
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Action Plans to strengthen EENC practices in the 4 hospitals in Gaza

Data collection teams used data and programme experience to identify strengths and programme gaps and possible reasons for gaps. A summary of priority
problems and actions are summarized in Annex 5. Discussions with EENC hospital teams identified a number of immediate and near-term actions that will
be taken to strengthen EENC practices. EENC annual action plans for each hospital will be developed in consultation with hospital and central leaders. A
national annual EENC plan will be developed to support hospital priorities. A summary of main areas for action across all hospitals is presented in Table 1.

Table 1: Summary of EENC gaps and proposed actions, Gaza, July 2019

Quality area
Hospital and
national policies

Current status






Clinical practice



Proposed principal actions

EENC not practiced for caesarean sections.
Lack of rationale and uniformed criteria for
separation. Premature/LBW immediately separated.
New criteria for NON separation under testing in 2
hospitals
Steroids for preterm labour not consistent with
WHO guidelinesd
New policy HB vaccine at birth not implemented



Early and prolonged >90 min skin-to-skin contact
still needs emphasis -and application for all
deliveries.





Senior clinical staff to review standards and consider
revising national policies– using evidence-based
information to support policy change (including: use
of EENC with C-section; revise steroid posology in
premature labour; criteria for separation)
The WHO to provide evidence-base and share
experience to support policy change for EENC in
Caesarean section

EENC coaching to complete targeted staff –
prioritizing those in positions to provide delivery and
immediate newborn care.
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EENC

Coaching/hospital
team functioning 




Environmental
hygiene




Medicines and
supplies



Breastfeeding before separation and early
breastfeeding (15-90 min) still needs emphasis
Hand washing continues to be a critical problem
Some other practice gaps are still frequent:
Incomplete arrangement of forceps, cord clamp/ties
in easy-to-use; failure to call out the time of birth;
not removing the first pair of gloves before cutting
the cord; breastfeeding counselling and support.
Preterm babies tend to be separated early, not
receive STS or early and exclusive BF
Vitamin K1 doses are often not routinely given or if
given not recorded in case-notes



EENC coaching coverage relatively high for doctors
but still insufficient for midwives and nurses
New staff assigned only temporary (6 months) not
coached
Need to expand to staff involved in C-sections
New coaching for KMC is needed, but not until
EENC is performing well for preterm/LBW babies.
Hospital teams not yet developing clear plans
including need regular reviews of practice to take
action to address gaps.
Many facilities do not have adequate hand washing
facilities in all rooms
Sinks do not always have soap and disposable
towels or alcohol hand gel.











Only few gaps, which included: Oxytocin, baby hats 
for term and preterm newborns, bags and masks for 
term and preterm newborns, resuscitation areas not

Regular supportive supervision with checklists –
delivery practice
Regular exit interviews to monitor practice
Hospital policy changes – in key areas (with national
guidance).
Introduce EENC in Caesarean sections: a) Coaching
EENC in CS in one hospital by international
consultants; b) EENC coaching in vaginal delivery to
all surgical team not coached yet (anaesthesiologists,
scrub nurses etc) c) hospital team gain experience
and share it within the hospital d) Invite teams from
other hospitals to share experience.
Complete coaching to targeted staff
Regular meetings of EENC hospital teams to assess
progress with checklists, and develop plans of action

Discuss gaps with directors of provincial health
departments and operational district offices.
Review strategies for making soap, disposable
towels or hand gel available

Discuss gaps with hospital administration and MoH
Clinical staff in affected wards to discuss gaps with
pharmacy staff
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always within 2 metres of all delivery beds,
autoclave.




Tracking
Progress









Hospital impact data available from electronic
database appears as the best available system.
However, some key data are not available or not
reliable.
There is the need to improve the quality of data
collected through the electronic database, which
requires external support from MOH, WHO
Problems with collection of routine data from
patient files include – files not completely filled out,
case-definitions of newborn death and stillbirth and
newborn sepsis/asphyxia not always applied
Key EENC indicators are in the process of being
integrated into existing health information system
(HIS)
MICS survey (MICS6) is in the process of data
collection, the new findings will be available by
June 2020. It includes indicators on STS contact,
immediate drying, bathing, early and exclusive
breastfeeding.







Clinical staff to improve of bags and masks in
delivery rooms to improve access
Senior clinical staff to review methods for ensuring
availability of resuscitation areas
Identify and address gaps in the e-database, at each
level, with MoH and WHO support
Paediatrics and obstetrics staff to review how
delivery and NCU files are completed and to ensure
that these use standard case-definitions and are
completed for each case.
National guidelines on EENC indicators to be
provided (MOH, WHO).
Begin process of producing regular reports on EENC
indicators, for monitoring an evaluation at hospital
and central level, within the existing health
information system (HIS)
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3. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
3.1 Conclusions
The WHO office for West Bank and Gaza supported the MOH in Gaza to facilitate an EENC AIR at 4 hospitals from July 8 to 19, 2019.
The principal conclusions of the EENC AIR are as follows:
1) EENC has been widely introduced in Gaza. Scale-up has been supported and coordinated by the EENC coordination team of the MoH and national
facilitators, in collaboration with the EENC hospital teams and WHO. Excellent support was received from hospital directors and senior staff. EENC is a
core component of the Palestinian National Strategic Action Plan for Newborn Care 2017-2019, within the “Every Newborn Action Plan” regional
initiative.
2) Across the 4 hospitals, EENC coaching has been conducted for 374/513 of midwives and nurses (52%), and 162/197 of doctors (82%). EENC hospital
teams have been formed in all 4 hospitals. Two full EENC quality assessments been conducted in the previous 12 months in all hospitals, but only two
teams meet regularly.
3) Several positive clinical practice findings were noted for term deliveries including the following: a high proportion of babies received skin-to-skin (STS)
contact (86%), with a high proportion being placed in STS within 1 minute of birth (84%); a high proportion of babies received exclusive breastfeeding
(87%); most babies received key clinical management steps of EENC appropriately, including immediate and thorough drying, immediate STS contact
and not using suction for routine deliveries. All newborns receive dry cord care and delayed bath.
4) Some inappropriate and harmful practices are still widely used with application of fundal pressure reported in 43% of deliveries and the vast majority of
women delivering in supine position, with only 24% of them being offered a position of choice during the second stage of labour. A companion of choice
was allowed only in 16% of cases. The partograph was completed for 81% of deliveries. Rates of amniotomy (45%), augmentation of labour (21%) and
episiotomy (36%) were relatively high
5) A number of current practices for delivery and immediate newborn care of term babies do not meet evidence-based EENC practice standards. These
include: completing the first breastfeed before separation from the mother (49%); remaining in uninterrupted STS for at least 90 minutes (32%), with
55% of babies feeding within 15-90 minutes after birth and 55% feeding both early and exclusively. Formula is still given to 8% of term babies.
Hepatitis B vaccination is not administered within 24 hours and the time of Vitamin K injection is not recorded. EENC is not yet implemented for
Caesarean section deliveries.
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6) Clinical practice measures for preterm deliveries show that preterm babies are less likely to receive any STS contact (33%) or STS contact within 1
minute (33%), with no preterm babies receiving breastfeeding before separation and none kept in STS contact for 90 minutes. Formula was given to 33%
of preterm newborns. Most preterm babies are routinely separated and referred to NCU for observation, even if stable. Routine checks of preterms (at
least 4 times in 24 hours in hospital) were conducted for 100% of cases. Among the 18 preterm cases of file review, one case meeting criteria did not
receive steroids, and of 3 cases eligible for magnesiun sulfate, only one received a dose and its time of administration was not reported. Kangaroo Mother
Care has not been introduced in any of the hospitals.
7) All hospitals had most essential medicines and supplies available and functional. The only medicine gap noted (reporting a stock-out of at least once in
the previous 12 months) was oxytocin. Bags and masks and baby hats for term and preterm newborns were often not available and autoclave in one
hospital. Hepatitis B vaccine was available only in 2/4 hospitals while Vitamin K in 3/4. Routine eye prophylaxis was not available in any of the
hospitals, as it is not a policy to administer it.
8) Around half of all delivery beds (21/39 (54%) had a neonatal resuscitation area within 2 metres of the delivery bed. Most resuscitation areas were clean
and dry (34/36 (91%) with ambu bags and masks available and functional in 29/36 (81%) of cases.
9) Two-thirds of delivery, recovery, NCU and postnatal care rooms had adequate sink hand washing facilities available – including sinks with soap, running
water and disposable towels (32/48, 67%). Of all rooms, 73% (35/48) had alcohol hand gel available in the room on the day of the visit. Overall, 58%
(28/48) of rooms had adequate sink hand washing facilities and alcohol hand gel available.
10) Core policies for supporting EENC practices are in place all hospitals. Hospitals have not adopted key policies in some areas, including the following:
EENC for Caesarean section deliveries; KMC for preterm and low-birth-weight newborns; hepatitis B vaccinatione within 24 hours of birth.
11) Data are routinely collected for several EENC hospital impact indicators. However, available data are not yet sufficiently reliable to be used to measure
trends. Problems with definitions and reporting are in the process of being addressed by the MoH, with WHO support.
12) Key EENC coverage and impact indicators are included in the next Multiple Indicator Cluster Survey (MICS), with findings available next year. These
include proportion of newborns receiving STS, immediate drying, delayed bathing and early breastfeeding.
13) Data from the EENC AIR and principal findings will be used to develop hospital and national action plans, including an updated strategic action plan (to
follow the 2017-2019 plan) with staff and partners. Planning will focus on using data to develop 1 and 3year EENC plans for the period 2020-2022.
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3.2 Recommendations
Recommended actions to continue scale-up of EENC include the following:
1) Use EENC AIR data to conduct an EENC planning workshop with national and hospital staff and key partners – to develop EENC action plans for the
period 2020-22
Responsible: EENC coordinator, national EENC facilitators, hospital directors, WHO: November 2019
2) Use EENC AIR data to complete a national EENC one-year implementation plan. The plan should include: a plan for scaling up coaching where needed,
including in further identified maternity hospitals and to PHC staff; support to new HCTs in additional hospitals; support for improving monitoring and action
by EENC hospital teams.
Responsible: MOH EENC coordinator, national EENC facilitators, WHO, senior clinical staff as required: January 2020 - onwards
3) Complete clinical coaching in EENC for all midwives, doctors and delivery staff in EENC hospitals – and develop strategies for coaching new and
transferred staff. All EENC coaching will need to meet coaching standards, including a participant-to-facilitator ratio of 6:1, two full days of attendance by all
participants, and collection of data on pre- and post-test scores of all staff.
Responsible: MOH EENC coordinator, national EENC facilitators, WHO, senior clinical staff as required: January 2020 - onwards
4) Prioritize the strengthening of EENC hospital teams through which address clinical practice gaps through conducting regular EENC quality reviews using
checklists and other changes in work organization. Priority practices include improving hand washing, prolonged skin-to-skin contact, delayed cord
clump/cut, giving the first breastfeed before separation, counselling mothers on feeding cues. Avoid fundal pressure and allow companion and position of
choice during the second stage shall also be a priority.
Responsible: MOH EENC coordinator, Newborn and IMCI Technical Working Group, national EENC facilitators of NMCHC, WHO, provincial partner
organizations: August 2019 – onwards
5) Plan for introducing KMC in selected hospitals. Prioritize hospitals that are performing EENC to a high level, especially on immediate newborn care in
premature/LBW. Study the current time-motion and flow of preterm babies.
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Responsible: MOH EENC coordinator, national EENC facilitators, WHO, senior clinical staff as required: January 2020 - onwards
7) Develop national policies for: use of EENC with C-section; KMC, revised criteria for NICU admission and begin the process of policy change in
hospitals. The revised Hepatitis B vaccination policy should be implemented.
Responsible: MOH EENC coordinator, national EENC facilitators, WHO, senior clinical staff as required: January 2020 - onwards
7) Improve maternity and NCU data collection practices in all EENC hospitals. Review methods for improving the accuracy and completeness of reporting;
train data collection staff in case-definitions.
Responsible: MOH EENC coordinator, national EENC facilitators, WHO, senior clinical staff as required: January 2020 - onwards
9) Develop methods and materials to improve maternal and family counselling in antenatal clinics and before discharge from hospital after birth in the
following areas;
Antenatal care: EENC practices, why they are done and what to expect (including early and uninterrupted STS contact for at least 90 minutes and
breastfeeding before separation); breastfeeding counselling to include timing (feeding cues within the first 90 minutes, frequency of feeds) and practice (signs
of attachment, what exclusive feeding means).
Postnatal care after birth and before discharge from hospital: Danger signs for seeking medical care: poor feeding; no movement/movement only when
stimulated; fast breathing (>60/min) or severe chest indrawing; apnoea or change in colour; low temperature (< 35.5) or fever (> 37.8); convulsions; yellow
skin (jaundice).
Responsible: MOH EENC coordinator, GNN and WHO with UNICEF
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EENC - ANNUAL IMPLEMENTATION REVIEW, GAZA, JULY 2019: ANNEXES DATA BY HOSPITAL
Subject:
Author(s) and designation:

Early Essential Newborn Care (EENC)
Murray, Dr John, Pivetta, Dr.Silvia

Place(s) of mission:

Gaza

Dates of mission:

July 8 – 18, 2019

Programme:

Reproductive, Maternal, Newborn, Child and Adolescent Health

Participating agencies:

World Health Organization, Gaza
Ministry of Health in Gaza

ANNEX 2: Graphs of EENC Practices by hospital, July 2019
Figure 2-1. Skin-to-skin Contact and early BF practices – Term Babies, by hospital, Gaza, July
2019

Figure 2.2. Skin-to-skin Contact and early BF practices– Preterm Babies, by hospital, Gaza,
July 2019

Figure 2.3. Breastfeeding Practices – Term Babies, by hospital, Gaza, July 2019

Figure 2-4. Breastfeeding Practices – Pre-Term Babies, by hospital, Gaza, July 2019

Figure 2-5 and 6. Care during labour (desired practices) – Term Babies, by hospital, Gaza,
July 2019

Figure 2-6. Care during labour (harmful practices)– Term Babies, by hospital, Gaza, July 2019

Figure 2.7. Trends in Delivery Practice Average Scores – breathing babies (max score 42), by
hospital, Gaza, June 2017 - July 2019

Figure 2.10. Condition of Resuscitation Areas, by hospital, Gaza, July 2019

Annex 3: EENC Data Summary Tables, 4 Hospitals, Gaza, July 2019
No.
1
2
3
4

Hospital
Al Shifa medical complex – Gaza City
Emirates hospital in Tal Al Sultan- Rafah
Al Aqsa Hospital- Dair Al Balah
Al Tahreer maternity and newborn hospital (Naser medical complex) – Khan Younis

Checklist 1.1. Exit interviews with Postpartum Mothers – Term Babies
Question
1
20
20

2
15
15

5a. Was the mother allowed to sit, stand or lay in
the position she wanted?
5b. Did the mother have a companion of her
choice?
5c. Was the mother encouraged to eat and drink?

3

2

1

Hospital
3
19
19

Summary % (n/N)
4
9
9

63
63

3

7

15/63 (24%)

5

2

2

10/63 (16%)

14

8

2

4

28/63 (45%)

5d. Did anyone push down on the mother’s belly?

6

7

10

4

27/63 (43%)

5e. Was an enema done?
6. Was the baby bathed? If yes,

0

0

0

0

0?63 (0%)

0

0

0

1

1/63 (2%)

Total Number of cases observed
Number of vaginal deliveries.

6h

a. Bathed >24 after birth?
20

12

16

6

54/63 (86%)

20

11

16

6

53/63 (84%)

5

5

6

4

20/63 (31%)

8

5

13

5

31/63 (49%)

3

5

5

4

17/63 (27%)

11

12

16

5

44/63 (70%)

18

12

17

8

55/63 (87%)

First breastfeed 15-90 min (attached, deep
sucking)? And > 15 min
b. Exclusive breastfeeding since delivery (no
other fluids of food apart from breast-milk)?
c. Did they baby receive early (within 15 – 90
min) and exclusive breastfeeding
10. If the baby has been fed anything other than
breastmilk, what is being given?
11. Has the baby been fed anything from a bottle?

10

8

12

5

35/63 (55%)

18

15

19

3

55/63 (87%)

10

8

12

4

34/63 (54%)

F

F

F

F

Formula

2

0

1

3

6/63 (10%)

12. Mother received BF counselling

9

10

7

2

28/63 (44%)

13. Was anything applied to the cord stump?

0

0

0

1

1/63 (2%)

7.
a.
b.

c.

d.
e.

8.
9.

Was the baby placed in skin-to-skin contact
with the mother? If yes,
Placed in skin-to-skin <1 min after birth?
Remained in uninterrupted skin-to-skin
contact before being separated from the
mother for any reason for >90m
Completed the first breastfeed (attached, deep
sucking) before being separated from the
mother?
Why was the baby separated from the mother?
Baby received immediate skin-to-skin contact,
no separation for at least 90 minutes and until
the first breastfeed was completed?
Baby stayed with the mother the entire hospital
stay (rooming in)?
Is the mother breastfeeding? If yes,

a.

a.

Alcohol

If yes, what was applied?

14.

15.

0 gifts 0
Does the mother have infant formula, baby bottles,
or products sponsored by baby food companies with her at
the hospital?

0

0

0/63 (0%)

a.

If yes, ask her to show them to you and note
down
types
of products.
n the
= total
number
of “Y” (Yes) responses unless otherwise specified **N = total number of mothers interviewed

Checklist 1.2. Exit interviews with Postpartum Mothers – Preterm/LBW Babies
Question
Total number of cases observed
Proportion of vaginal deliveries (vaginal)
5. Was the baby placed in skin-to-skin contact with the
mother? If yes,
a. Placed in skin-to-skin <1 min after birth?
b. Remains in uninterrupted skin-to-skin contact for >
90 min before being separated from the mother for
any reason?
c. Had the baby completed the first breastfeed
(attached, deep sucking) before separation from the
mother?
d. Why was the baby separated from the mother?
e. Did the baby receive immediate skin-to-skin
contact, no separation for at least 90 minutes and
until the first breastfeed is completed? (answer Y
only if a.<1 min, b. ≥ 90 min and c. = Y)
6. Is the mother breastfeeding? If yes,
a.
b.

First breastfeed 15-90 min) (attached, deep
sucking)?
First breastfeed > 15 min?

c.

Exclusive breastfeeding since delivery (no other
fluids of food apart from breast-milk)?
d. Did the baby receive early (within 15 – 90 min) and
exclusive breastfeeding (Answer Y only if a.= 15 90 min AND c. = No)
7. Breastmilk given at least 8/24 hourly?
8.

Other fluids given?

9. Is the mother giving breastmilk not by breast? If
a. Yes,
How is the milk being given? (cup, spoon, gastric
tube)
b. Expressing
breastmilk at least 8 times per 24 h?
c. If > 32 weeks breastfeeding attempted?
10. Has her baby been baby fed anything from a bottle?
11. Breastfeeding counselling?
12. Did the baby weigh less than 2000g?
a. Any KMC in the last 24 hours? a.
b.

KMC at least 20/24 hours?

c. Longest separation <30min?
d. BF in the KMC position??
13. Mother has baby food company products?
a. What types of products?

Hospital

Summary

1
10

2
3

3
0

4
5

18

6

3

0

4

13/18 (72%)

0

0

0

6/18 (33%)

6

0

0

0

6/18 (33%)

0

0

0

0

0/18 (0%)

0

0

0

0

0/18 (0%)

0

0

0

0

0/18 (0%)

2

0

0

0

2/18 (11%)

0

0

0

0

0/18 (0%)

0

0

0

0

0/18 (0%)

0

0

0

0

0/18 (0%)

0

0

0

0

0/18 (0%)

0

0

0

1

1/18 (6%)

3

2

0

2

6/18 (33%

0

0

0

1

1/18 (6%)

0

0

0

0

0/18 (0%)

0
0/8
3
4
2
0

0
0
2
0
1
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0/5
2
0
3
0

0/18 (0%)
0/13 (0%)
7/18 (39%)
4/18 (22%)
6/18 (33/3%)
0/18 (0%)

0

0

0

0

0/18 (0%)

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0/18 (0%)
0/18 (0%)

0

0

0

0

0/18 (0%)

-

-

-

-

-

Checklist 2.1. Chart Reviews of Postpartum Mothers Receiving an Exit Interview –
Term Babies
Question
Total number of cases observed
2. Was a partograph completed correctly? a

Hospital
1
2
20
15
20
10

3
10
8

4
9
4

4.

42/54 (78%)
High patient load

a. If partial or no, specify reason.
3.

Summary
n*/N**
(%)

Labour induced or augmented with oxytocin?

5

3

2

1

11/54 (20%)

a.

0

0

0

0

0/11 (0%)

7

4

5

6

22/54 (41%)

0

0

0

0

0/54 (0%)

5

4

6

5

20/54 (37%)

0

0

0

0

0/20 (0%)

0

0

0

0

0/54 (0%)

0

0

0

0

0/54 (0%)

20

15

10

9

54/54(100%)

20

15

10

9

54/54 (100%)

20

15

10

9

54/54 (100%)

Indications recorded?

5.

Was artificial rupture of membranes (amniotomy)
done?
Was the baby delivered by caesarean section?

6.

a. If Yes, were appropriate criteria used? c
Was an episiotomy done?

a. If yes, were restricted criteria for
episiotomy used? d
7. Was vitamin K given between 90 m and 6 h of
birth? e
8. Was hepatitis B vaccine given within 24 h of
birth? e
9. Bleeding, uterine tone, FH, BP, T, pulse
documented for mother in first hour after
delivery?
10. Mothers second BP documented in chart within 6
hours of delivery?
11. Mothers urine void documented in chart within 6
hours of delivery?

Checklist 2b. Chart Reviews of Postpartum Mothers Receiving an Exit Interview –
Preterm/LBW Babies
Hospital

Question
2

3

4

11

3

0

5

a. >2000
b. 1500 – 2000
c. 0
d. <1000
Gestational age at birth (weeks)
a. > 36
b. 32 – 36
c. 28 – <32
d. < 28
Mother 24 - 34 weeks of gestation? a

7
3
1
0

1
1
0
0

0
0
0
0

2
1
1
1

10/18 (56%)
5/18 (28%)1
2/18 (11%)
1/18 (6%)

2

0

0

0

2/18 (11%)

7
2
0
1

2
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

3
2
0
0

12/18 (67%)
4/18 (22%)
0/18 (0%)
1/18 (6%)

a.

0/1

-

-

-

0/1 (0%)

0/1

-

-

-

0/1 (0%)

0/1

-`

-

-

0/1 (0%)

1

0

0

2

3/18 (17%)

0/1

0

0

1/2

1/3 (33%)

0/1

0

0

1/2

1/3 (33%)

0
0

1
0

0
0

3
0

4/18 (22%)
0/18 (0%)

4
4/4
11

0

0

0

2

0

5

4/18 (22%)
4/4 (100%)
18/18 (100%)

Total number of cases observed
2.

3.

4.

5.

6.
7.
8.
9.

Summary
n*/N**
(%)

1

Birthweight (grams)

Steroid criteria met?

b. Full course of steroids given?
c. First dose of steroids within 1 hour of arrival?
Was the mother < 32 weeks at the time of delivery?
a. Magnesium sulfate given?
b. Magnesium sulfate given within 1 hour of arrival?
Was artificial rupture of membranes (amniotomy) done?
Was the mother’s labor induced/augmented with oxytocin?
a. If Yes, were appropriate criteria used? b
Was the baby delivered by caesarean section?
a. If Yes, were appropriate criteria used? c
Were baby vital signs measured at least 4 times in the last 24
hours?

Checklist 3a: Delivery practice for breathing babies: Summary form for all hospitals
Activity
Pre-Birth Preparation:
1. Checked room temperature
st
(>25°C) hands
; turned
fans
2. Washed
(1off
time)
3. Dry cloth placed on abdomen
4. Prepared the newborn
resuscitation area
5. Checked if bag and mask are
functional
6. Washed hands (2nd time)
7. Wore two pairs of clean
gloves (if only 1 health
worker) a forceps, cord
8. Arranged
clamp/ties in easy to use order
Immediate Postpartum
9. Called out time of birth
seconds)
10. (hours,
Drying minutes,
was started
within 5
sec after birth?
*Answer
(Y),
5-10 sec
11.
Dried<5
thesec
baby
thoroughly
(P), (wipe
>10 sec
(N)face, head, front,
eyes,
back, arms and legs)
12. Removed the wet cloth
13. Baby placed in direct skin-toskin contact
14. Covered baby’s body with
cloth and head with a hat
15. Checked for a second baby b
16. Oxytocin given to mother
within 1 minute
17. 1st pair of gloves removed a
18. Cord pulsations checked
before clamping, clamped
after cord pulsations stopped
19. Clamp/tie placed at 2 cm,
forceps at 5 cm from
newborn’s abdomen and cut
the cord between the
clamps/ties
20. Delivered placenta
21. Counseled mother on feeding
cues *Answer >2 cues (Y), 1-2
cues (P)
Average Score: (maximum 42)
Score range:
Range: (min – max)

Summary
n*/N**
(%)

1

2

Hospital
3

10

6

5

10

31

10

0

1

10

21/31 (68%)

3
9
8

2
2
2

1
4
2

5
10
10

11/31 (31%)
25/31 (80%)
22/31 (71%)

8

1

1

10

20/31 (65%)

2
7

1
2

0
1

2
10

5/31 (16%)
20/31 (65%)

0

1

2

9

12/31 (39%)

5
10

2
2

3
3

9
10

19/31 (61%)
25/31 (81%)

8

3

2

10

23/31 (74%)

10
10

3
4

4
4

9
6

26/31 (84%)
24/31 (77%)

5

2

2

9

18/31 (58%)

1
10

0
3

1
0

8
10

10/31 (32%)
23/31 (75%)

0

3

1

8

12/31 (39%)

4

4

2

9

19/31 (61%)

9

6

3

10

28/31 (61%)

10

6

5

10

31/31 (100%)

6

0

1

8

15/31 (48%)

27.1
20-33

17.8
7-30

17.2
5-37

36.2
26-38

24.5
5-38

4

Checklist 3c. Environmental hygiene: Delivery Room, Postnatal care Room and Neonatal
Care Unit: Summary form for all hospitals
Question

Hospital
3

Summary
n*/N**
(%)

1

2

13/25

9/9

6/6

4/8

32/48 (67%)

18/25

7/9

3/6

7/8

35/48 (73%)

16/25

5/9

3/6

3/8

28/48 (58%)

6/12

5/8

2/6

8/13

21/39 (54%)

17

5

5

9

36

6.

Rooms with adequate sink hand
washing facilities available (n/N)
Rooms with at least one bottle of
alcohol gel/hand rub available for
use in the room
Rooms with adequate sink hand
washing facilities AND alcohol
hand gel available for use in the
Delivery
beds have a resuscitation
room
area available within 2 m? (n/N)
How many resuscitation areas are
available? (N)
How many resuscitation areas:

a.

Are clean and dry? (n/N)

16

5

5

8

34/36 (91%)

b.

have newborn ambu bag and mask
available? (n/N) (0 and 1)
Are baby food company materials
visible (posters, brochures,
stickers, painted walls, etc) in one
or more rooms?
Are hospital orders prohibiting use
of infant formula and other
linkages with milk formula
companies posted prominently?

13

4

5

7

29/36 (81%)

1/25

0/9

0/6

1/8

2/48 (4%)

1/25

0/9

0/6

0/8

1/48 (2%)

1.
2.

3.
4.
5.

7.

8.

*

4

Checklist 4. Review of availability of key medicines and supplies for EENC: Summary form
for all hospitals Checklist
Hospital
1

2

Pre-delivery and delivery areas
Magnesium sulfate for severe pre-eclampsia Y
Y
and eclampsia, and fetal neuroprotection if
gestational age <32 weeks
2. Oxytocin for IM or IV use – immediately
Y
Y
postpartum and for control of hemorrhage
3. Corticosteroids for women of 24 – 34
Y
Y
weeks of gestation at risk of preterm
delivery
4. Antibiotics for preterm pre-labour rupture
Y
Y
of membranesd
5. Newborn ambu bag and size 0 and 1 masks
Y
Y
within 2 m of each delivery bed
6. Oxygen for newborn use
Y
Y
7. Sterile gloves
Y
Y
8. Functional autoclave
Y
Y
Neonatal intensive care
9. Injectable antibiotics for management of
Y
Y
newborn sepsis
10. Newborn ambu bag and size 0 and 1 masks
Y
Y
–1 for each NCU care room
11. CPAP
Y
Y
NA for first-level facilities
12. Oxygen for newborn use
Y
Y
13. Sterile gloves
Y
Y
All essential medicines available?
Y
Y
All essential equipment available?
Y
Y
Postnatal care areas
14. Routine eye prophylaxis
N
N
15. Vitamin K
Y
N
16. Hepatitis B vaccine
Y
Y
1.

Summary
n*/N**
(%)

3

4

Y

Y

4/4 (100%)

Y

N

¾ (75%)

Y

Y

4/4 (100%)

Y

Y

4/4 (100%)

Y

N

¾ (75%)

Y
Y
N

Y
Y
Y

4/4 (100%)
4/4 (100%)
¾ (75%)

Y

Y

4/4 (100%)

Y

Y

4/4 (100%)

Y

Y

4/4 (100%)

Y
Y
Y
N

Y
Y
N
Y

4/4 (100%)
4/4 (100%)
¾(75%)
3/4 (75%)

N
Y
N

N
Y
N

0/4 (0%)
3/4 (75%)
2/4(50%)

Checklist 5: Review activities of the EENC team and hospital data in the previous 12 months:
Summary form for all hospitals
Question

Hospital
3

4

Summary
n*/N**
(%)

1

2

a. Hospital team supported by
hospital director or senior staff?
b. Has the hospital team met
regularly and documented
c. meetings?
Have two full EENC quality
assessments been conducted and
d. documented?
Has the EENC hospital plan been
reviewed and updated at least
quarterly?
e. Facility has components of an
EENC quality approach in place
(b. and c.)
2. Staff coaching database is
available and up-to-date? If Yes,
a. Number of doctors coached
(n/N)

Y

Y

Y

Y

4/4 (100%)

N

N

Y

Y

2/4 (50%)

Y

Y

Y

Y

4/4 (100%)

N

N

N

Y

¼ (25%)

N

N

Y

Y

2/4 (50%)

68/84
80%

28/28
100%

25/40
62%

41/45
91%

162/197 (82%)

b. Number of midwives and nurses
coached (n/N)
c. Number of total staff coached
(n/N)
3. Hospital impact database is
available for the previous 12
months?
4. Number of maternal deaths in the
last 12months reviewed

85/110
77%

68/80
85%

39/86
45%

20/40
50%

212/316 (52%)

153/194
79%

96/108
89%

69/126
55%

61/85
71%

374/513 (73%)

Y

Y

N

Y

¾ (75%)

5. Number of newborn deaths in the
last 12 months reviewed

0/280

0/29

0/13

0/91

0/413 (0%)

6. Number of stillbirths in the last 12
months reviewed

0/117

0/47

0/20

0/29

0/213 (0%)

1. In the last 12 months

